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A LETTER FROM ERETZ ISRAEL 
(From Our Own Correspondent). 
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Jernsalem. 9Lh Januar), 19:37. 

Strange Behaviour from the Commission. 

It may lie that the Royal Cornmmis"ion are gro\\n wear) of 
hearing the Jewish cas"'. of ihe hundrecls of grievances and 
thousa~ds of d tails Lhat thev ha\~~ been called upon to absorb. 
It may also be, although th~ assumption is a serious one, that 
their frequenl social C'OI1tact with higher British officials, many of 
v.hom are ininiical tu the Jewish cause. haH~ precli!':lpm;ed them 
against th(· Jews. But ~i1e facl remains that during the past fe\.\ 
1la) s most of them have rr\ealccl a strangely hoslile allitude toward 
.Jcwi~h evidence, t\\O going so far as to appf'ar lo uggest they 
hmc already sohed thl· pi ohlf'm that they were appointed lo 

imestigate, and tlnl ~olution i~ in the Jews' disfa,our. 

Almosl from thr beginning, although their alliture \\-as fair 
and genllemanly, certain nwmher::; 0f the Commission indulged in 
comments and jocularities Lhat were a trifling perplexing. Some
time.. thev stung, hul listen en:.. anxious to belie\ e that the Com- . 
mts'non \Hl comp le tel) unprejudiced to one side or another, pul 
their own reaction dmrn to Jewish hypcr-~en~iti\cne~ ·. But now 
the po,ition i.· diff<'r<'tll. When Sir Horace Rumbold a"ked 
1·hal !Pn~l · "lwtlwr tlic> CO\ernnw11l hucl not dorw a µ:n'al deal of 
\\qrk to d ,clop th<' pt«tdi<·<dly barren ,rnd ch.erl <Ot111lry undN 
1.' lrem lv diAicult condition· further cornpli('ated h} "'Lhc injection 
of an ali"n race into th hml; politi<''' (meanin~ the k""s) he 
lcfl lillle douhl as to his aLLitude. 1\01 did Sir Harold \forris, 
\\hen he ried con i<:trntly lo trip up :\ih. Lc>onard Stein during the 
lnttc1 's evidence on ·' lnterpreldtions of the .Mandate.,. ot only 
wa. hr <.?;ralui touslv ruck. and garn the irnpre""ion of a pulJlic 
proser·ut~r cross-ex~mining ari accu"ed again'-'l \\horn the ev~denc~ 
"as , er) black. lJL1l \iy m"ans of innuendos and the old tnck ol 
pulling half a que tion Lo the '"itness anc~ de:nandin~ a whole 
''Yes'' or "i"lo,'' left a profoundlv depres.,,mg 1mpress1on on all 
,he Je\\ who heard him. And althoug:h. at one stage, Lord Peel f eh 
it nf'cessan· to reprow :\Jr. Stein. ,,ho had ju"tifiably become 
irritalf'd at. Sir Harold's ta<'tl<-s, it seemed !'vi<lf'nt that the Chair~ 
man himFelf wa nol o\'er-happy at his colleague's melhod. Sir 
Laurie Hammond, who has never appeared very friendly. caused 
udded ~urprise this '"' Pek dnrin~ the ei;idence of l\1r. Da' id Yellin 
on the Hebre-w languaµ;P and the discTimination of the Gowrn~ 
rnenl against it, when he san'astir ally. and foolishly, suggeE"ted that 
J•~ws seemed content with Engli~h \\·hen it came to sending thrir 

oran~e~ for sale in England. 

All i11 all, the Yishrn · indignation to-day is not by any 
means Lhe result of hyper-f.ensiti,·enes. The Commis~ion at firsl 
courteous and impartial. is now showing guile different colours. 
There are rnme who wi"h l•' believe that this altitude is due to 
the Commission·s desire that the Arabs also appear, and that to 
cncourag the latter il is f'ndeavouring to convime them that it 
is. at least, not prejudicecl in Lhc )f'w"' fa 'our. That would he 
comforting. but hardly "-eerns likely. Within two or three weeks 
the Com~i sion will havl" endt>d it" \\ 0rk and its report. on parts 
of whil'h il is alread'\ \\Orking. "ill no <loubt appear heforp very 
~ong. Until then thf' 'i~hm "111 contimw to hop" that justice 
will he done. Bnt in thr meantime it is fef'ling depres~ed. 

Toscanini Conquers. 
Seldom. if ever hefon' .:an a \\hole community ha\·c e\irn·pd 

f'O cleep an enlhusiasm o\Pr thr \i. it of a foreign musical con
ductor as have the Jc\\S <)f Falestinr mer th vifil of rtur<' 
Toscanani. For \\eek'- h~for<' hi~ arri.Yal lo inau!!mate the musical 
~eason and the new Palestine Or( hestra of sevenly leading ]f'wish 
players from all countrie.;; of the w0rH. th e event \\as av~aited 
with profound f'Xcit1 menl. The mernher~hip l'st of the new 
Orchestra grew hy hunflredc. daily. until h) the time the 
inau~ural datP arrived it W<ls P~f!:ht thou~and higher proportionately 

than in any olher comrnunilv in lhP world. 

The concerts. of \d1irh that in Jerusale l wa~ hroadca~t and 
~pcci11 ll ~· rPlayed to America, provided an unforgettable r'qwrience. 

The exquisite music wa. cause enough for joy. The knowledge 
that the orchestra was entirely composed. nf Je" s, most of them 
casl out of Germany or forced oul of Poland , who \\CJ'(' cont1 i
huting Lheir art now for the pleasure of their 0\\11 pE'ople, in their 
own Homeland, \\as added cause for joy. But the cau e of that 
peak of joy that suffm·d the <'oncert halls and emdoped even 
pPople for '"horn music means little. \\as Toscanini. The fact 
that he, the greatesl conductor of our Lime an<l one of the gn~atest 
of all time, a Gentile, should ha\ e offered wihout acTc'pling a fee. 
t0 visit Palestine and launch the Jewish Orchestra, '"hen almost all 
thf:' \\ orld will have nonf' of the J f'\\, nn l y Lolerntin g, ''here not 
hatin g and calumniatin~ him-it \vas that gefture of friendship 
that earned. for him the ab'.ding gratitude of thf' Yisbuv and 
rendered his concerts so memorable. To (•an ini has earned the 
~ialitude of millions all over the "orld for his incomparable art. 
T3ut in Palf'stine hP. has earned a gratitude infinjLely more profound. 
Ancl Lhat he 'al ues jt is evident in his glistening pyes as he stand. 
on the stage :it the end of a perf ormanC'f' dacpin~ hi" hands 
repeatedly ah \e his head while the applause thu11<le1~ through the> 
hal I as thcrn~h it "ill ne\ er end. 

Progress on Mount Scopus. 

Dcspilc the ohvious seth:H'ks during the recenl six months· 
dislurhancPs, durin~ which a dislinguished leclurer and foe studentf" 
lost their li,es, Lhe H ehrew Universily conljnued to make note
worthv progre"s in the year j1LL ended. The most important ne" 
clf'\clopment is the he2;inning of Lhe conslruction of the ne\\ 
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LElltR IRO.M ,RETZ ISRAEL 
( Cm1ti11ttcd from l'fl't:ious !'age). 

ni\er ily-Hada::; ... ah Ho~pital and ln~titute of .\ile<lical Research. 
Other dcvt•loplll nt" art' the <.;realion of vhair, of ~lod in Jewish 
Hi Lory. pplied PPdaµ;uµ;i•·:- and Aµrarian Enmomin;. .\ Depart
ment of Phy::;ical Chemistrv h:'l~ }wen opene<l and Lh-- Department 
of Phy~i'· expande I. ·1 h, tH 1\ Dqw1tnwnl d Education has heen 
enlarged hv thP- <>stahli·-J11ne11t of a model chooL and i · lo be 
f urth~r . l~nded b, the rt>ali<1ll 1 f , chai1 of 'I h oretieal l\,da~o(Ty, 
to be financed L,· the l 'ale;,line ··Friend~ of the.: Hebrc\\ Uni\er
::;ity. •· A long. and ur!!,ent need for -.;tafT and ::;tudent Las heen 

met ln Lh con ·t1 twt ion of a l niver it' Cl uh Hou~t:\ ''hi le an 
addiLidnal buiidin" ha been erec..:tecl fo;. the Chemieal J nstitule 

' .md anoth,-r for the Bio-Clirnntogical Department. 

The problem:-; of dL·\elopment \\ ith ,,hid1 the lnivcr;:,ity ha::i 
to Hru!!gk arc in part clue to the fad that it is tlte onl) institution 
of ils kind in t}v ... c·ountn, and in part lo thC' ahsen<'l' oJ an~ 
::iUL~tantial measure of Stal~ 'illpport and ib cnn'-C'qut'nt de-pe11<le11 ~ 
on voluntary cont ribulion" and endtrn mcnb. The financial 
problem. ;n particular, is ufteJt a<'Ul'-', Lhe llni\ -'l':::,it. aulhoiit ·~,~ 
asually adoptinµ- a hu<l~et onl~ part of \\hich is a:-; ured al the 
time of its adoption. tl-' .UU.Ol}O \\[\"" ::-openl by Lhe l ni\ er it)· last 
year. For the pre .... ent )<'ar ib budget ~s tP.87.000. 

A numlier of nugm ntation are planned for Lhe coming 
l\r.:-he months. A <'loser "'V;;tern of < o-urdination and ('CHLrali:->a

tion js intended, particularl)· in regard to re~eard1 adi\.ities. The 
exist inµ: s'·ope of Lhe 1, acult) of Humanities will Le enlarged, ne\\. 
r·hair.:: being one in Halacha (Jewi.h religion and ewlar la,\), 
and another, to he named after Sir \Tose' ~lontefiore on the fiftieth 
·urniversar~ of his dcaLh. in ·"Engli~h Language and Institution . " 

Jerusalem's Amenities. 

It \\as a re::;i<lent of Jerusal m \\l10 declared in an age long 
pa...,t thut ··Hope def errC'd maketh tht> h art -.;ick."' The heart~ ol' 
the modern resident"'i of Jern alern lul\ t' long JJeen ~iek. E, er 
since the "ar hopes of J~ru"alern I ie<'omi11g a bt>Llt>r and plea~anle1· 
pla('t~ to Ji\(~ in ha\<' IH"'n \\he Lt'd at frt'qul'nl :ntcnals. but \\ith 
only 111odc::;t re ... ult--. \k:-:-t Jt'rtt:::.akn1ill''"' ha.e acrn1<l'11gly long 
~illl e hccome hardened :::.t eptir::. \\hen impru\CllH!lll~ :.1n• promised 
their f'il). ) < t from tirn tn tinlf" a11w11itic• do l'<>llH' into l1Ping, 
tra11g1•l\, 11111 111•1•1cdl,, ·111d \\itlt t't11>111111u l'ffotl. 'lhu"' 1'01 

~n ... tatH't'. it \\f.l~ \\ith our \\aler "'ill)Jply. For y<·ar::; it \\a talkl'd 
about. for )Car..; it \\tl'-' ptomi::;t d. for month .... it \\<.l'i imminent atl) 

'lay. alrno-.t any 110;11': and tlwn, one· da). it happP11ed. 11-

b liC'\alily the1 e \Ht~ "dtcr in the pipes for ('\ell da) s a "<'ek. 
'1 he lonp:---pun .tal, that it, rnst \\OU d Jw rcduce<l by half !:'ltnwk 
erusalemites" ear::; a~ a110Lher municipal romance. Bul one day, 

in ] etween icpotb of 111u11ieipal cat-and-do~ deli· Les, appeared thr. 
\'\elcome decision that water in future could lie u ... ed "ith only 
half a11 eye on th· bill. But thP pric,~ of ele ·trit it) ::;till remains 
l h' reduced b • l1alf. a::, so long promi~ed, pa\emenls are still lo 
come into Leing in mo::;l :;uburhan treets, rub hi ·h heaps are still 
to h forl1idden in front of holt""e=-, the raucous unmannerly din 
that as~ail our ears and nene:; i~ still to he redueed by la\\. 

And now !'om ·s a promise (the frr::;l vaµ-ue ~uggeslion \\ <t:-

11iade a )Car ago l that the Old and t'\\ Cities of Jeru::-alem arl' 
Lo be "Llrrounch:d by u , pr.r'H.J'"' a\ cnue, lu · uriow•l} planted and 
with room e\'en for pedestrians: il is lo push its \\H) from the 
Greeh. Colony on the ""'5t to \lount S1 opu::; on the east, returnin'J. 
by \\a) cf Go\Pr11mrnt Hou"e. rt i::; an tn~piring idea, and ib 
fulfilment is Lo rn:t. \\C do not know how nmn} hundreds of 
lhou~:mds of p<nmd~: nor do we kmm v, Ill' re the money i::; lo 
come from. We rea._L and si~?;l1 .. and suppo·e \H' shall soon for
get- until again :he prnm;.e i~ rene~\ed .. \\he'll we ..;hall ~ig:h one' 
more. And then on< d.1y .. in the dim f ul 1 re. \\hen "e 1°u~t e.·pe•·l 
it .. the road will prnlialilv h gin to pur ·ue its \\:.t) ovcrnid1L. 
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Passover Parcels for Relatives in Russia 
'l'lw London Fed rat ion or .J •'wi:h Hel it f Organhmt.ions 

ha: a Ya in th iH yPa1· madl' arra11gt>111 1nts l'o1· the t'orwa1 ding 
from abl'oad or Passove1· food parcel: to individuals in Russia 
on orderR r 1 ceived from rPhth es. The following Standard 
Parcels are a'ailable: --
P HCEI, . To. 1: 

7 lb. Hour, ~ k lb. suf?;ar, l lb. tea .. 
P.\HCl<~f, .• To. 2: 

Pl'ice 
16/-

6 lb. flour, 2~ lb. sugar, 1 lb. goosP fat, ! lb. tea .. 20/
PAUt~l•:L "o. :~: 

13 lb. flour, 4 ~ lb. sugar, 21 lb. goos fat, 1 lb. tea .. 87 /
PAHCEI, No. 4 · 

3 ~ lb. goo~~e fal, 6.:t lb. sausages .. 41/6 
F'LOUR FUH. l\IATZOTH.-Orders are also accept d for flour 

for rn aking of matzoth at the following prices:-
10 lb. flour, 18/-; 20 lb. flour, 22/6. 

HEADY BAKED MATZOTH.-Ready baked matzoth can be 
forwarded at the following prices:-

4 ~lb., 17/- ; 10 lb., 2s1-; 1n lb., 47; 0 
For A-;iatic Rui-.-.,ia there is an additional charge as under:
For parcelf> up Lo 10 lb., 2 / -; for parcels up to 20 lb., 4 / -

All Lhe above prices arP inclusive of all charges, as well 
a::; Cu::>toms duties, and the recipients will have nothing to 
vay. Orders for the::;e parcels should be given at once, and 
should reach London not laier than 25th February, 1937. 

11 ord1:..rs should IJe accompanied by BankerTs Draft or Postal 
Order iu lll'i1 bh Stel'liua; lJa~·able in },ondon. 

ALL AHTICLES ARE STRICTLY KOSHEH. 
In addit.ion to the above food parcels, orders are accepted 

for ordinary 1 ood parcels, clothing pare ls, medical supplies, 
portable typewriters, etc. All orders should be addressed to: 

FEDI•iRATIO .. 011' JEWISH H~LU~F ORGAXIHATIONS, 
a:~, Soho Squa1•·>1 J,ondon \V.1 . Cables "H.elieforg," J,ondon. 
'\fr. I. Schermann, Impel'ial Hotel, ror. Shortmal'l~et and l,onµ, L Streets, Cape Town, ma~· also arcept orders. 1 
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1881. 

P.O. Box 518. 

Telephones 
2-8325 and 2-8326. 

Sou halls (Pty.) Ltd. 
TEA, COFFEE AND COCOA SPECIALISTS 

Retail Agency : 

Bartel's Chocolate Palace 
96, PLEIN STREET, 

CAPE TOWN. 

THE FINEST SELECTION DIRECT FROM THE LANDS OF GROWTH. 

Try SOUTHALL'S DIAMOND STANDARD TEA 2/2 per lb. and S.S.S. COFFEE 1/ 9 per lb. 

Factory & Whole~ale Warehouse: 42 to 46, Barrack Street, Cape rr own. 


